College Council is a collegial consultative body designed to serve the good of the College. The group facilitates timely, factual, and clear communication between constituents and the President as a means to develop recommendations to the President for decisions on collegewide matters, particularly on college goals, planning, budget, facilities, accreditation, and the Decision-Making Document.

Members of the council represent the four constituency bodies at the college: students, faculty, classified staff, and management.

This page will serve as the jumping off point to other resources available at various places on the campus/district network.

**The Charge, Procedures, Membership of College Council**

**Renegade 2012 Strategic Plan --- Budget Committee --- Accreditation --- Decision Making Document --- Student Success --- Collegewide Committee Reports**

**Budget Frequently Asked Questions (with Answers!)**

**Bakersfield College Goals** *(current academic year)*

**Members’ reports**

- Science, Health & Physical Education

**Glossary of acronyms** *(making sense of the alphabet soup!)*  
**Glossary** *(both from the Academic Senate for California Community Colleges = ASCCC)*

**Public Folders Links**

Select any of the following links to go directly to the college council public folders on the Exchange system via the Outlook webserver. You will need to login to the system using your Outlook web username/password. After you enter your access codes on the Outlook Web’s login page, you will go to the specific folder.

Note that the "logout" link will not be present in the Outlook Web – Public Folders window that appears, so you’ll need to quit your web browser to log out of the Exchange system. The college council folder public folders will appear in this window while the links to the other committee/council public folders will appear in a new window.

**2010-11 Section (Sub-folders)**

- Agenda
- Attachments *(this contains the documents that members will be looking at for the next meeting)*
- Minutes

--- Go to section for other years link *(use this to access materials from the 2004/05 and following academic years)*
Standing Committees + Other Councils

The following links on the Exchange server will appear in a new window either in front of this window or behind it.

- Academic Senate
- Administrative Council
- Faculty Chairs/Directors Council (FCDC)
- Curriculum Committee -- General Education Committee (sub-committee of Curriculum Comm)
- Program Review Committee (PRC) -- formerly known as the Institutional Effectiveness Committee (IEC)
- Information Services Instructional Technology (ISIT) -- ISIT Faculty co-chair's website (besides meeting reports, it includes various tutorials)
- Staff Development Coordinating Council (SDCC)
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